
 

General Meeting Minutes | November 11,  2015 
 
Meeting called to order: 7  PM 
 
May’s minutes approved by Annalisa Ambrosi, seconded by Diane Gwilliam 
 
President: Leslie Gordon chaired the meeting tonight. No report. 
 
Vice-President: No report. 
 
Secretary’s Report: Two new magazines received for the library. 
 
Treasurer's Report: Absent, no report. 
 
Program Coordinator: 
Thanks to Willie for presentation. 
Thanks to Julie for Lasagna Baker instruction. 
Xmas Party-December 9th at SAMBA building, pot luck, gift exchange $15 pottery related gift is optional. 
We will try to come up with pottery related gifts for guests to use in the gift exchange after we 
investigate how many guests we will have. Tania was given some names for possible guests to follow up 
on and asked members if they thought of others to email her the names and contact information. 
Members asked to either go on line and sign up for party or email Tanis as 
she needs to know numbers (a wine count:). 
The Brenda Danbrook from Opal, Alberta (danbrook.b@gmail.com) workshop dues are due ($35) and 
need to be paid by the end of this week. 
Terra Wedman (has Facebook page) does a lot of slip, altered etc. is set for February 21/22. There will be 
room for about 10 members to take the whole 2-day sessions but there will also be room for about 6 
other members to come for a half-day demo only session. 
If members would like new glazes introduced to the guild offerings they need to present to Glaze 
Committee (Diane, Willie, Julie) options that have been tried and true along with reasons they think this 
glaze would be a good addition to our collection. Because of lack of space they would also need to 
include in their presentation which glaze to omit from our selection. 
 
SAPVAC: 
Willie reported for Caroline. 
Craft Fair coming up November 21 to 22nd. Can anyone come in Wednesday morning to set up tables? 
Fundraising project for SAPVAC is the sale of their cookbook ($20.). Willie offered them for sale tonight 
to members. 
After tonight they will be offered to the public. 



The nomination for Celebration of the Arts ends at the end of November. Forms available on line. 
Presentation happens at Night of Artists at the Enjoy Centre in March. 
Linda Willard is the new SAPVAC treasurer. 
 
Supply And Capital Equipment: 
We have new mops and bucket! Woo Hoo!!! 
 
Clay: 
Tanis reported for Elene. Members are not responding to Elene’s request as to types and amounts of 
clay used so she is just ordering as best she can figure out. 
We are waiting for an order to come in (there is a large amount of 450). 
DO NOT BUY clay that has not been inventoried and marked in the book and on the box as it is much too 
confusing to track inventory when members do this. 
BMIXw grogg, H450 and 300 have been recently ordered. Elene has made up some clay “cheat sheets” 
that she will be putting up in the clay room. These are snippets of how plainsman describes the clay that 
should help us decide what to 
buy. 
 
Library: 
No report. 
 
Glazes: 
Pat Fryfogle reported for Gene. Glazes that need to be mixed are EMA, Chino, Satin White, Purple Haze, 
Mag Turquoise, Honey Lustre, Narboro Green. 
 
 
Housekeeping: 
Marnie Charchuk reported. About 38 people signed up on the last housekeeping list. About 67 per cent 
have completed their tasks. Could the others kindly complete theirs. 
 
New Business: 
Willie showed the members how to stack the kiln shelf separators and emphasized the need for 
members to roll cart back far enough so others do not bump themselves against it when walking by. 
Diane reminded us to be vigilant at turning the kiln vents on/off. 
Please date and sign notices that go up on the bulletin board. 
We are looking for a couple of old phone books to be used at the guild. 
 
Adjournment of meeting at 7:30 pm. 
Approved by Jill Cameron, 2nd by Nell Sadee. 
 


